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The Twenty-Third Sunday after Trinity 

Anno Domini 2020 

 

Confession and Absolution 

 
Hymn of Invocation 

 
791 All People That on Earth Do Dwell 

1 All people that on earth do dwell, 
    Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice. 

Him serve with mirth, His praise forthtell; 

    Come ye before Him and rejoice. 
 
2 Know that the Lord is God indeed; 

    Without our aid He did us make. 

We are His folk, He doth us feed, 
    And for His sheep He doth us take. 

 
3 O enter then His gates with praise; 

    Approach with joy His courts unto. 
Praise, laud, and bless His name always, 

    For it is seemly so to do. 
 
4 For why? The Lord our God is good: 

    His mercy is forever sure. 
His truth at all times firmly stood 

    And shall from age to age endure. 
 

D 5 To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 
    The God whom heav’n and earth adore, 
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From us and from the angel host 

    Be praise and glory evermore. 
Text: Public domain 
 

Stand 
 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

Invocation 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Exhortation LSB 184 
P Beloved in the Lord! Let us draw near with a true heart and confess 

our sins unto God our Father, beseeching Him in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ to grant us forgiveness. 

  
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
P I said, I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, 
C and You forgave the iniquity of my sin. 
 

Kneel/Stand 
 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 
 

Confession of Sins LSB 184 
P O almighty God, merciful Father, 
C I, a poor, miserable sinner, confess unto You all my sins and 

iniquities with which I have ever offended You and justly deserved 
Your temporal and eternal punishment. But I am heartily sorry for 
them and sincerely repent of them, and I pray You of Your 
boundless mercy and for the sake of the holy, innocent, bitter 
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sufferings and death of Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, to be 
gracious and merciful to me, a poor, sinful being. 

 
Absolution LSB 185 

P Upon this your confession, I, by virtue of my office, as a called and 
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of 
you, and in the stead and by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I 
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son 
and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 
 

Service of the Word 

 
Introit Psalm 111 

1Praise the LORD! 

I will give thanks to the LORD with my | whole heart,* 

 in the company of the upright, in the congre- | gation. 
2Great are the works | of the LORD,* 

 studied by all who de- | light in them. 
3Full of splendor and majesty | is his work,* 

 and his righteousness endures for- | ever. 
4He has caused his wondrous works to be re- | membered;* 

 the LORD is gracious and | merciful. 

5He provides food for those who | fear him;* 

 he remembers his covenant for- | ever. 
6He has shown his people the power | of his works,* 

 in giving them the inheritance of the | nations. 

7The works of his hands are faith- | ful and just;* 

 all his precepts are | trustworthy; 

8they are established forever and | ever,* 
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 to be performed with faithfulness and up- | rightness. 

9He sent redemption to his people; 

 he has commanded his covenant for- | ever.* 

 Holy and awesome | is his name! 

10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; 

 all those who practice it have a good under- | standing.* 

 His praise endures for- | ever! 

 
Gloria Patri LSB 186 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 

 
Kyrie LSB 186 

C Lord, have mercy upon us. 
Christ, have mercy upon us. 
Lord, have mercy upon us. 

 
Gloria in Excelsis LSB 187 

P Glory be to God on high: 
C and on earth peace, goodwill toward men. 

We praise Thee, we bless Thee, we worship Thee, 
we glorify Thee, we give thanks to Thee, for Thy great glory. 
O Lord God, heav’nly King, God the Father Almighty. 
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ; 
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, 
that takest away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Thou that takest away the sin of the world, receive our prayer. 
Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father, have mercy 
upon us. 
For Thou only art holy; Thou only art the Lord. 
Thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, 
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art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
  
P Let us pray. 

O Lord, absolve Your people from their offenses that from the bonds 
of our sins, which by reason of our frailty we have brought upon 
ourselves, we may be delivered by Your bountiful goodness; through 
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  
C Amen. 
 

Sit 
 

Old Testament Reading Proverbs 8:11–22 
11For wisdom is better than jewels, 

 and all that you may desire cannot compare with her. 
12“I, wisdom, dwell with prudence, 
 and I find knowledge and discretion. 
13The fear of the LORD is hatred of evil. 

Pride and arrogance and the way of evil 
 and perverted speech I hate. 
14I have counsel and sound wisdom; 

 I have insight; I have strength. 
15By me kings reign, 
 and rulers decree what is just; 

16by me princes rule, 
 and nobles, all who govern justly. 

17I love those who love me, 
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 and those who seek me diligently find me. 

18Riches and honor are with me, 
 enduring wealth and righteousness. 

19My fruit is better than gold, even fine gold, 

 and my yield than choice silver. 

20I walk in the way of righteousness, 
 in the paths of justice, 

21granting an inheritance to those who love me, 
 and filling their treasuries. 
22“The LORD possessed me at the beginning of his work, 

 the first of his acts of old.” 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Proper Psalm 44:7–8 

You have saved us | from our foes* 

 and have put to shame those who | hate us. 

In God we have boasted con- | tinually,* 

 and we will give thanks to your name for- | ever. 

 
Epistle Philippians 3:17–21 

 
17Brothers, join in imitating me, and keep your eyes on those who 

walk according to the example you have in us. 18For many, of whom I 
have often told you and now tell you even with tears, walk as enemies 
of the cross of Christ. 19Their end is destruction, their god is their belly, 
and they glory in their shame, with minds set on earthly things. 20But 
our citizenship is in heaven, and from it we await a Savior, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, 21who will transform our lowly body to be like his glorious 
body, by the power that enables him even to subject all things to 
himself. 
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A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 
 

Alleluia LSB 190 
C Alleluia. Alleluia. Alleluia. 
 

Holy Gospel Matthew 22:15–22 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-second 

chapter. 
C Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
  
 

15Then the Pharisees went and plotted how to entangle [Jesus] in his 
talk. 16And they sent their disciples to him, along with the Herodians, 
saying, “Teacher, we know that you are true and teach the way of God 
truthfully, and you do not care about anyone’s opinion, for you are not 
swayed by appearances. 17Tell us, then, what you think. Is it lawful to 
pay taxes to Caesar, or not?” 18But Jesus, aware of their malice, said, 
“Why put me to the test, you hypocrites? 19Show me the coin for the 
tax.” And they brought him a denarius. 20And Jesus said to them, 
“Whose likeness and inscription is this?” 21They said, “Caesar’s.” Then 
he said to them, “Therefore render to Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s, and to God the things that are God’s.” 22When they heard it, 
they marveled. And they left him and went away. 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
 

Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
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          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and 
the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and 
glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
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Sit 
 

Hymn of the Day 
 

714 Who Trusts in God a Strong Abode 
1 Who trusts in God 

    A strong abode 

In heav’n and earth possesses; 

    Who looks in love 

    To Christ above, 

No fear that heart oppresses. 

    In You alone, 

    Dear Lord, we own 

Sweet hope and consolation, 

    Our shield from foes, 

    Our balm for woes, 

Our great and sure salvation. 
 
2 Though Satan’s wrath 

    Beset our path 

And worldly scorn assail us, 

    While You are near, 

    We shall not fear; 

Your strength will never fail us. 

    Your rod and staff 

    Will keep us safe 

And guide our steps forever; 

    Nor shades of death 

    Nor hell beneath 

Our lives from You will sever. 
 
3 In all the strife 

    Of mortal life 
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Our feet will stand securely; 

    Temptation’s hour 

    Will lose its pow’r, 

For You will guard us surely. 

    O God, renew 

    With heav’nly dew 

Our body, soul, and spirit 

    Until we stand 

    At Your right hand 

Through Jesus’ saving merit. 
Text: Public domain 
 

Sermon.  Text: The Gospel Reading.  Theme:  The Kingdom of Power. 
 
Votum 

P The peace of God, which passes all understanding, keep your hearts 
and minds in Christ Jesus. 

C Amen. 
 

Stand 
 

Offertory LSB 192 
C Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within 

me. 
Cast me not away from Thy presence, and take not Thy Holy Spirit 
from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, and uphold me with Thy 
free spirit. Amen. 

 
Sit 
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Offering  Due to distancing guidelines we do not pass the plates from 
person to person.  Please place your offering in the plates on the table. 

 
Stand 

 
Prayer of the Church 

 
Prayer 

L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C hear us. 
L God the Father in heaven, 
C have mercy. 
L God the Son, Redeemer of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L God the Holy Spirit, 
C have mercy. 
L Be gracious to us. 
C Spare us, good Lord. 
L Be gracious to us. 
C Help us, good Lord. 
  
L From all sin, from all error, from all evil; 

From the crafts and assaults of the devil; from sudden and evil 
death; 
From pestilence and famine; from war and bloodshed; from sedition 
and from rebellion; 
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From lightning and tempest; from all calamity by fire and water; and 
from everlasting death: 

C Good Lord, deliver us. 
L By the mystery of Your holy incarnation; by Your holy nativity; 

By Your baptism, fasting, and temptation; by Your agony and bloody 
sweat; by Your cross and passion; by Your precious death and burial; 
By Your glorious resurrection and ascension; and by the coming of 
the Holy Spirit, the Comforter: 

C Help us, good Lord. 
L In all time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour 

of death; and in the day of judgment: 
C Help us, good Lord. 
L We poor sinners implore You 
C to hear us, O Lord. 
L To rule and govern Your holy Christian Church; to preserve all 

pastors and ministers of Your Church in the true knowledge and 
understanding of Your wholesome Word and to sustain them in holy 
living; 
To put an end to all schisms and causes of offense; to bring into the 
way of truth all who have erred and are deceived; 
To beat down Satan under our feet; to send faithful laborers into 
Your harvest; and to accompany Your Word with Your grace and 
Spirit: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To raise those who fall and to strengthen those who stand; and to 

comfort and help the weakhearted and the distressed: 
C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To give to all peoples concord and peace; to preserve our land from 

discord and strife; to give our country Your protection in every time 
of need; 
To direct and defend our [president/queen/king] and all in authority; 
to bless and protect our magistrates and all our people; 
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To watch over and help all who are in danger, necessity, and 
tribulation; to protect and guide all who travel; 
To grant all women with child, and all mothers with infant children, 
increasing happiness in their blessings; to defend all orphans and 
widows and provide for them; 
To strengthen and keep all sick persons and young children; to free 
those in bondage; and to have mercy on us all: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
L To forgive our enemies, persecutors, and slanderers and to turn 

their hearts; to give and preserve for our use the kindly fruits of the 
earth; and graciously to hear our prayers: 

C We implore You to hear us, good Lord. 
 
L   For all that are ill among us, O Father of all mercies and God of all 

comfort, our only help in time of need, look with favor upon your 
servant(s) among us suffering from illness.  Assure them of Your 
mercy, deliver them from the temptations of the evil one, and give 
them patience and comfort in this time of illness.  If it please You, 
restore them to health, or give them grace to accept this tribulation 
with courage and hope. 

 
L Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, 
C we implore You to hear us. 
  
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C have mercy. 
L Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 
C grant us Your peace. 
  
L O Christ, 
C hear us. 
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L O Lord, 
C have mercy. 
L O Christ, 
C have mercy. 
L O Lord, 
C have mercy. Amen. 
 

Collect for the Pandemic 
Almighty God, heavenly Father, give us grace to trust You during this 
time of illness and distress. In mercy put an end to the pandemic that 
afflicts us. Grant relief to those who suffer, and comfort all that mourn. 
Sustain all medical personnel in their labors, and cause Your people 
ever to serve You in righteousness and holiness; through Jesus Christ, 
our Lord. Amen 
 

966 Before You, Lord, We Bow 

1  Before You, Lord, we bow, 
Our God who reigns above 
And rules the world below, 
Boundless in pow'r and love. 
Our thanks we bring 
In joy and praise, 
Our hearts we raise 
To You, our King! 

2  The nation You have blest 

May well Your love declare, 
From foes and fears at rest, 
Protected by Your care. 
For this bright day, 
For this fair land-- 
Gifts of Your hand-- 
Our thanks we pay. 
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3  May ev'ry mountain height, 
Each vale and forest green, 
Shine in Your Word's pure light, 
And its rich fruits be seen! 
May ev'ry tongue  
Be tuned to praise 
And join to raise 
A grateful song. 

4  Earth, hear your Maker's voice; 
Your great Redeemer own; 
Believe, obey, rejoice, 
And worship Him alone. 
Cast down your pride, 
Your sin deplore, 
And bow before 
The Crucified. 

5  And when in pow'r He comes, 
Oh, may our native land 
From all its rending tombs 
Send forth a glorious band, 
A countless throng, 
With joy to sing 
To heav'n's high King 
Salvation's song! 

 

Service of the Sacrament 

Preface LSB 194 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
  
P Lift up your hearts. 
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C We lift them up unto the Lord. 
  
P Let us give thanks unto the Lord, our God. 
C It is meet and right so to do. 
 

Proper Preface (Full) 
P It is truly meet, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in 

all places give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting 
God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who on this day overcame 
death and the grave and by His glorious resurrection opened to us 
the way of everlasting life. Therefore with angels and archangels and 
with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious 
name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 
Sanctus LSB 195 

C Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth; 
heav’n and earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is He, blessed is He, blessed is He that cometh in the name 
of the Lord. 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest. 

 
Lord’s Prayer LSB 196 

P Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass 
against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
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C For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and 
ever. Amen. 

 
The Words of Our Lord LSB 197 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took 
bread, and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is given for 
you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  
In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He 
had given thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; 
this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is shed for you 
for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in 
remembrance of Me.” 

 
Pax Domini LSB 197 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 

Agnus Dei LSB 198 
C O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 

have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 
have mercy upon us. 
O Christ, Thou Lamb of God, that takest away the sin of the world, 
grant us Thy peace. Amen. 

 
Sit 
 
Distribution 

 
Distribution Hymn 
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636 Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness 
1 Soul, adorn yourself with gladness, 

Leave the gloomy haunts of sadness, 
    Come into the daylight’s splendor, 
    There with joy your praises render. 
Bless the One whose grace unbounded 

This amazing banquet founded; 

    He, though heav’nly, high, and holy, 
    Deigns to dwell with you most lowly. 

 
2 Hasten as a bride to meet Him, 

And with loving rev’rence greet Him. 
    For with words of life immortal 
    He is knocking at your portal. 

Open wide the gates before Him, 
Saying, as you there adore Him: 
    Grant, Lord, that I now receive You, 
    That I nevermore will leave You. 

 
3 He who craves a precious treasure 

Neither cost nor pain will measure; 

    But the priceless gifts of heaven 

    God to us has freely given. 

Though the wealth of earth were proffered, 
None could buy the gifts here offered: 

    Christ’s true body, for you riven, 
    And His blood, for you once given. 

 
Text (sts. 2–3, 6–8): Public domain 
Text (sts. 1, 4–5): © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 
110005396 

 
The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first 
and then distribute them to those who come to receive, saying: 
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Words of Distribution LSB 199 

Take, eat; this is the true body of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, given 
into death for your sins. 
Amen. 
  
Take, drink; this is the true blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, 
shed for the forgiveness of your sins. 
Amen. 
 

In dismissing the communicants, the following is said: 
 

The Dismissal LSB 199 
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and 

preserve you in body and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 
C Amen. 
 

Stand 
 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 199 
C Lord, now lettest Thou Thy servant depart in peace according to 

Thy word, 
for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou hast prepared 
before the face of all people, 
a light to lighten the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 

 
Thanksgiving LSB 200 

A O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good, 
C and His mercy endureth forever. 
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Post-Communion Collect 
A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us 
through this salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy 
You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You and 
in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 
our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
Hymn to Depart 

 
672 Jerusalem the Golden 

1 Jerusalem the golden, 
    With milk and honey blest— 

The promise of salvation, 

    The place of peace and rest— 

We know not, oh, we know not 

    What joys await us there: 

The radiancy of glory, 

    The bliss beyond compare! 
 
2 Within those walls of Zion 

    Sounds forth the joyful song, 
As saints join with the angels 

    And all the martyr throng. 

The Prince is ever with them; 

    The daylight is serene; 

The city of the blessèd 

    Shines bright with glorious sheen. 
 
3 Around the throne of David, 

    The saints, from care released, 
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Raise loud their songs of triumph 

    To celebrate the feast. 

They sing to Christ their leader, 

    Who conquered in the fight, 
Who won for them forever 

    Their gleaming robes of white. 
 

D 4 O sweet and blessèd country, 
    The home of God’s elect! 

O sweet and blessèd country 

    That faithful hearts expect! 

In mercy, Jesus, bring us 

    To that eternal rest 

With You and God the Father 

    And Spirit, ever blest. 
Text: Public domain 

Salutation LSB 201 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And with thy spirit. 
 

Benedicamus LSB 202 
A Bless we the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Benediction LSB 202 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine upon you and be gracious unto you. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you and T give you peace. 

C Amen, amen, amen. 
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